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AN ANNIVERSARY.

The

Our Foreign Relations Pointedly
Discussed by Learned U. S.
Senators

A

To-da- y.

MONETARY CONFERENCE

The History of the Construction
of tke A. & P. Hallway Freely
Aired In Congress

Washington,

'

DAY

ADMISSION

KANSAS

D.

C, January

19.

The senate baa agreed tbat tbe adwill be till Monday
journment,
next.
Mr. Bacon, of Georgia, introduced a
resolution declaring tbat tbe United
States deprecates war and desires tbe
maintenance of peaoe and friendship
with tbe world and Inviting all tbe
civilized nations to make a corresponding reciprocal declaration. Tbe reso.
lution was referred to tbe committee
on foreign relations..
Mr. Allen, of Nebraska, introduced a
concurrent resolution, wbich was laid
over, declaring tbat any judicial sale
of the Union PaoiQo railroad, without
additional legislation by oongress,
would not be binding. Tbe senate bill
for an International monetary confer-ne- e
waa taken up, and Mr. Vilas, of
Wisconsin, delivered a prepared speech
against it. Three times, be said, the
United States bad caused "the pretty
piece", to be acted twice at Fans and
once at Brussels.
Tbe truth is, and
the senate might as well realize it, tbat
this international farce no longer
pleased the American. They could
all be fooled part of the time, but the
time for such folly had passed.
Mr. Stewart, of Nevada, said he
could not refrain from tendering to tbe
senator from Wisconsin bis sincere
congratulation; that the senator eloquently portrayed what he, (Stewart,)
always deemed to be extreme folly.
Tbe application to foreigo powers to
regulate American domestic affairs,
always seemed to him as being preposterous.
Mr. ettlgrew also protested against
tbe passage of tbe bill.
,

f

Unanimous consent has been given
to have a vole taken on the monetary
conference bill at 4 o'clock, this after
noon.

house Proceedings.

1

0.

fellow-citizen-

.

' The house committee on elections,
decided the contested case of
Venoit against Boatner, from tbe fifth
Louisiana district in favor of Mr.
Boatner, demoerat, the sitting member.
Tbe bouse commerce oommittee has
approved a bill providing for a lite-- 1
saving atation at Point Arena, California.
to-da-

-

-

Probably Fatally ill.

D.

C,

Refilled Ball.

LONDON.Eaglaad, Jinuwy S9
Latimer
Jones, the American wh
on his stud farm at Car
arrested
was
wiih forgery,
chorged
borneh.
this morning. The counsel
for Jones stated tbat the prisoner wn
him.
ready to tkoe the charge against
Part of the money a.leged to have beei
wrongfully obtained, had been
at he tin) of the alleged, forgeries
and the prisoner had since remitted
uuiber payment to the prosecutor
Jones was ram ded, bis application
for rleaae u bail, being refused.
d
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Third Victim.

Larchmont, N. Y , January 29
P.luier, the third victim
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of Kansas

Into the aiitorhooJ

HiEhest

ROBBERY OF A TRAIN

Leavening Strength

- Latest

U. S.

First National Bank,
NEW

Govt Report.

ol states.
. i

ToPEii.

29.
Kans., January
Kansas Is thirty six years old,
It was on January 19th, in the trouble
some days of '61, that President Bu- ohanan signed the measure that added
another star to the flag. For years
previous, there bad been a continuous
effort on the part of ber people to se.
cure admission, but opposition' was
invariably met in the United States
senate, where tbe demoorats, who were
largely In the majority, were opposed
to tbe creation of any new common
wealths to overbalance the fifteen
slave stales then in the union. After
secession, and tbe consequent withdrawal of the southern members, how
ever, tbe republicans having control of
tbe aenate, pushed through the admis
sion bill with alacrity, and Kansas
became a state.
The day is being observed as a gen
eral holiday, throughout the state, and
there will be a large number of meet
ings with appropriate exercises. In
many places, also, the anniversary will
be made the occasion of
of citizens, irrespective of party, to
denounce what is characterized as the
traduoing of the good name of the
state in the east.
y,

The Oregon Express on
Southern Pacific Held up
This Morning.
THE EXPRESS C4R

BILLET

POOL

DISSOLVED

San Francisco, Cal., January
Tbe

LAS VEGAS.
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Murder and Suicide in Chicago
nd a Bloody
Tragedy
in Cleveland.
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the mtuderuuafreuzy of An bur Palmer,
J.er brother, died tbis morning.
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Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
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train on the Southern
Paoifio railroad which left here, Wed.
OF LAS VEGAB.I
neaaay, ror rortiana, uregon, was
held op near Roseburg, Oregon, this
$100,000-60,00- 0,
morning. The following statement in
was given out
regard to tbe bold-u- p
by Southern Pacifio officials, this after- noon:
Train No. 11, tbe north.
bound Oregon express, was held up,
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vr
BDSiGalveaton, direct.
tbis morning, at Shady Point, by two
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wants situation : itllt
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Capes and Jackets Made
American Bessemer association, or
Concluding Saasiens.
DBS Moines, Iowa, January 39.
billet pool, went into session, tbis In Her Latest and Great- and
The concluding sessions of the National morning. Tbe speoial committee, who
Success
Inspection of Work Invited.
Woman's Suffrage convention were were appointed to conciliate dissatis
held
Tbe opening hour waa fied members, reported tbat they had
seen all the firms. Some bad refused
given up to tbe report of the commit,
MILLINERY !
FflSHiONABLE
tee on resolutions, which reviewed the to entor into any agreement, while
A Clean, Bright and
work of the past, and declared that tbe others would esuertain no proposition
new
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strength and vigor un til all the objects pool. Tbe report no
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heated
action
but
final
manner,
of the association bad been attained.
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Secretary Lamont, left Washington,
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CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
planfcera. There will never be a better time
Nashville, Dak ware & Hudson and the man most likely for secretary of
ikinan now 10 sena ior tne iw edition. Kra
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The finest line of Carriages, Bngsle,,
grangers were also in good request. - war.
Landaus, Smreye, Phwtont anafioad
Carts in the Sonihweet, of th betl
nortb-boud- d

mass-meetin-
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East Las Vegas and Socorro,
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"Wholesale Grocers,

ee-o-

a'l

etc,

Wool, Hides and Pelts.
Dried Fruits,
California and Eastern
Canned Fruits and Vegetables,

s

four-roo-

.

J. Smith,

Madam

One Night

DfllflTY

Farinaceous Goods,
Imported & Domestic Groceries,
Navajo Blankets.
Ranch and Mining Supplies.

.

Fanny Orifice
est

"

L"

Fence Wire, Nails,
Picks and Shovels.
BLASTING 8 GIANT POWDER.

Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur. Wool Sacks.
Steel Hay Rakes.
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BAIN wagons;

-
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r'EWS STAND,

'

PLAZA HOTEL
1

g

a.:duval,i

'

January 29
The state deptrtment has received
cable advices of the oritioal illness
with double pneumonia, of Hon
Walker Fearn, of Alabama, United
States "judge of tbe first instance," in
the international tribunal at Cairo,
Egypt. At Judge Fearn's advanced
age, it Is feartd that he cannot rally
from the attack. Judge Fearn was
minister to Greece, undr Cleveland'
first administration. During tbe war,
he, with tbe late Justioe Lamar, sue.
oeeded Mason and Siideli as represen
tatives of the confederacy in Europe.,

Washington.

Adalulta

It.

-I- IT-

tf

In the house
Mr. Powers, of
Vermont, called up tbe report of tbe
conferees on the bill constituting a new
corporation of tbe purchasers of tbe
Atlantic & Pacific railroad and ex
plained tbe provisions of tbe agreement
He asked tbe previous question on tbe
adoption of tbe report. This was antagonized by Mr. Barrett and the
motion failed.
Mr. Barrett then said tbat no rail- road bad ever been built, whose history eras so black with fraud and dishonor as the Atlantic & Pacifio railroad. The conferees' report would
nable the managers in tbe proposed
to continue the policy
of that history in the future. Sixteen
millions of first mortgage bonds of the
A. & P., had already been pledged by
committee to
the reorganization
the Atchison, Topeka & Eanta
Fe oompmy for the payment ' of
910 600,000. Tbat corporation waa already practical owner of the Atlantic
& Paoifio and by the pending report,
the directors of tbat corporation, "who
have cheated all our constituents out of
of dollars, are to be author- ' millions
teed to issue f 59 000,000 of stock upon
proper y tbat oost them but $10,600,-00How can legislative power con
elatently provide for tbe punishment of
or
men who indulge in check-kitinother such schemes, for defrauding
when it approves
their
legislation which enables such vast,
g
transactions as this?"
'

Say you saw
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Livery and reed Stables,
amort stb T' us mu
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RHBUMTISM ?

No! common as it appears to be, it does not, it cannot attack any but those who have a peculiar acid poison in the blood. Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout are blood diseases the blood being
highly impregnated with this acid poison which gathers about the large joints of the body and on the
appearance of favorable conditions, such as change of weather, cold dampness or digestive disorders
breaks out into a paroxysm of pain, and sometimes inflammation. Persons subject to acute or chronic
rheumatism, gout or neuralgia can secure for themselves immunity from attack under the severest
SPECIFIC FOR t RHEUMATISM.
provocation by taking the celebrated LALLEMAND'S
influence which enters
This remedy brings to bear a powerful and highly concentrated
the blood and destroys the acid that causes the trouble. It quickly warms the joints and quiets and
soothes the pain, gives the patient renewed strength and enables him to move about with ease and
comfort LALLEMAND'S SPECIFIC not only affords quick relief but its most valued feature Is that
it cures permanently. When the medicine comes in contact with the rheumatic acid it renders it inert
and harmless, destroys it in fact, hence the exciting cause is absolutely eradicated. LALLEMAND'S
SPECIFIC must be taken in drops only (20 drops to the dose) yet Its penetrating influence is so
thorough and searching that it reaches to the remotest parts of the body carrying with it a genial
warming and strengthening effect. PRICB 1.00 PER VlAL,
ot. mow.
..
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Woman never

Mr. J. M. Miller pleasantly ehtef.
talced a number of friends at dinner In

ftalh

knows the meaning
of happiness and
Number of County Beat Fight
content until she
Have Been Precipitated.
is the mother of
Lai Yegas, New Mexico,
a healthy, happy
child. The health
8akta Fb. N. M.. January J8. Tbe
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on the health of the
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derangement
The reading: otrole baa Its weekly
backed' by the Max tinctly feminine organs. Dr. Pierce's Fameeting; at the residence of Prof, pending. Raton,
vorite Prescription will cure all troubles of
well grant, seeks to have the oounty this nature. It should be taken regularly
Crelgbton in Roswell.
Dy every woman during me entire period of
from
moved
Vio Proetor. of Rinoon. purchased a seat of Colfax oounty
gestation. It gives strength to all the or
fine Jersey milch cow from J. A. Springer to Raten. The people of west
involved, lessens the pains of child
and insures the health of both mother
Mahoney, of Darning.
tern Bernalille and Valenoia counties birth
and child.
Prof. Towoaead, of Las Cruoes, in claim that
are greatly inoonve
Send si one cent stamps to cover cost of
tends leaving for the tropioi shortly on nienoed by they
mailing only, and receive free a copy of Dr.
more
traveling 160 miles or
Pierce's Medical Adviser. Address, World's
A solentlno expedition.
to reach Albuquerque and Los Luuas, Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. V.
A. 8. Sweetland is employed tern their respeotive county seats, and seek
porarlly at Emil Kletnwort's butoher to have a new county established out
W. C. Ragsdal and wife departed
ebop in Albuquerque.
there with Gallup as the seat of gov from Roswell,
for Dallas, Texas, their
Billy Amooette, of Roiwell, orders ernment. There has long been antag future home.
the Register to the address of bis onism between Silver City and the
A Cure fer Lasae Beck.
brother at Martin, Texas
people of Deming and Lordsburg, and
Dr. B. Gilbert and wife, of Silver the latter desire a new county,
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City, went to Denver on a oomeined Deming as the county seat.
The Raton contingent startea on from pain in the back and hips,"
business and pleasure trip.
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rites Louden Grover, of Sardis, Kr.
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a lump, in toe counou
After nsiog quite a number of rem
nUh masio for the social club danoes they bouse
it encountered a snag and was dies without any benefit she tried one
at Silver City in the future.
referred for printing, it having failed bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
The ore crusher and the mill at the of passage by a tie vote. While the and it has
given entire relief." Cham'Elnora" mine. White Signal, Grant bill is general in character, Its support berlain's Pain
Balm is also a certain
in
were
county,
put
operation.
ers deolare it can apply to no other cure for rheumatism. Sold by K. D.
President Jordan, of the agricultural oountv than Colfax, still the wires doodall, Depot Drug Store. .
college at Las Cruoes, paid a visit to have been kept hot oommnnioating
Santa Fe on educational business.
with its opponents, not only in Colfax
Will Randolph, of Roswell, Is author
Miss Kate Carper returned to Ros-we- ll but in other oouoties where it is Ivarea ity for the statement that "she leads it
from a two weeks' visit to ber its provisions may apply, and a num with a string."
ber of Influential men, auoh as 1. v
ister, Mrs. Wm. Albert, at Eddy.
TO CURB A COLDIN ONB DAY
Robert Golding will have charge of Burns, of Rio Arriba county, and M
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
the wholesale lienor and cigar business W. Mills, of Colfax, are expeoted here Take
to help kill the measure. On All drug riots refnna the mossy II it tails
of Bell & Harvey at Sliver City,
the other hand, Charles Springer and te onre. We,
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Prof. Bennett, of the Silver City
ing apparatus at Farmlngton to a gen show their opponents that their fears
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tleman wbo resides on the La Plata,
are groundless and that Raton can be normal sohool, returned
The old Southwest Sentinel plant at the only beneficiary and is entitled to it from Kansas, wbere he was recently calSiver City was sold by Landlord New This contest has served to involve to a led to attend the sick bed of bis father.
comb to the Eaglt ofaoe, down there. certain extent the Deming and Gl up
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Capt. Henry Sturges, of Springer, an new county projects, and friends and
old newspaper man and a good oitizen, foes of these are also gathering here for The Casaomt. Purest
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at their home in Finos Altos, Grant regulate
car berths, to make it unlawful to Navssa.
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BAD
BREATH!
tamper with the brasses or other mor
Nethinr la so unnleaiant. nothinr ao common, aa
The Eden Valley sobool will be ex able parts of railway engines and oars,
breath ; and in nearly every case it comes
tended three months, with ' Miss Kate also a bill to appropriate $1,600 to bad
the stomach, and can be to easily corrected if yoo will
lake Simmons Livaa Regulator. Do net negleet so
Carper, of Roswell, continued as construct a wagon road through the sure
a remedy for this repuliivc disorder. It will also
teacher.
box canon of the Costilla river in Taos improve your appetite, complexion and general health.
Senor Franoisco Mallen, Mexican county for opening a way to the gold
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consul at
Paso, has visited Las Cru fields of La Belle and vicinity. In lbs How manv suffer torture dav after dav. maltihe life
ces several times recently on official house a joint memorial was adopted a burden and robbing- existence of all pleasure, ewing-t-
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Tbe kidneys elesnse the blond and on

ll

I

their activity dspanrts the health of tbe

bodv. If tbe liver bonrues so toipid th
it Interfere! with the work of the kidnev
and dropsy results. The
tbe bodv suffers
most valuntl- - femur In the our.tive ef
of
feat
Prickly abii Bittkrb Is i'sIt sttmu
bnsls
ieting liiHu.iioe iu the kidneys.
and strengthens the organs so that tbey
resume their blood cleansing and or In
gat"erlng functions, purines and regulates
the liver, toons up tbs stousaoh and digestion and by a mild yet thorough eatbartto
eneot, ail poisons ana bilious impurities in
tne Dowels ere driven out. it quicsiy re
scores strength and health. Hold by Mur
phey van fatten Drug Uo.
Sam Bonsall added another wild cat
to nil ooiieotion at uinoon

--

'

Tbe progressive ladies of Wesifleld
, issued a "Woman's Edition" of
the Weftfl'ld News, bearing date of
April S, 1896. Tbe paper is filled with
rontier of interest to women, and we
notice tbe following from a correspond
ent, wbinh tbe editors printed, realiz.
ing that it treats upon a matter of vital
importance to their sex: "The best
rem dy for croup, colds and bronchi.
Is i bat I have been able to find,
For
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
rami ly use it baa no equal. I gladly
rtenn mend it " 29 and OU cent not
ties for sale by K. D. Goodall, Depo
Drug Store.
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Salomon Garcia is now in charge
down at Las Cruoes.
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the secret suffering from Piles.

cally the remedy that haa permanently cured thousands. Simmons Livbk Rkculatok Is no drastic,
sweat purge, out a gentle assistant to nature.
-

CONSTIPATIONSHOULD not be regarded as
a trifling ailment in fact, nature
demands the utmost regularity of
the bowels," and any deviatioa
this demand paves the way
Ace to serious danger.
It is
quite as necessary te remove

tat
t5VTTITI.OsCUgilier,
KtnrtU

m
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Rich Red

ffloocls
Garsaparilla

mate.

The One True Biaod

The Odd Fellows and A. O. U. W.
Into the annex to
lodges have moved Silver-Citywhich
the bank building,
atss built and arranged especially for
lodges.
The nnion revival meetings at the
M. E. church in Farmington continue
to attraot large crowds, it being almost
too small to accommodate the nightly

HOOd'

your

CROCER1EO.
LATl Ot ROGERS BROS.

Practical Horseshoer,
Beneral Blaocsmlthing, Wagon ana"
Carriage Repairing, aeally and
promptly done

Roilro etL A.--

Over 100 teams are at work on the
In Dona Ana oounty.

.

lsaao B. Hltt

accumulations from the
bowels as it is te eat or sleep, and
ae health can be expected where
a cosUve habit of body prevails.

SICK HEADACHE I
This distressinr affliction occurs most
The disturbance of the stomach, arising from the
imperfectly digested contents, causee a severe pain ia
the head, accompanied with disagreeable nausea, and
this constitutes what is popularly known as Sick
Headache, for the relief of which taks Simmons
Livaa

Rkulatok ea

Mbdicimi.

MANVPACTuaan

J. H.

ZEKJN

onlt by

Oonrt ol Claims.

ONH DAT
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Making ciui
among the you- g ladies at. Rincon.
quilts is now

riles, Flies rues,

macy.
Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cosgrove entertained in whf' cluh at Silver City.
Pair.

C. M Kimball is now keeping books
r Mrli & E'kin in Alnrqoerque.
BO YEARS

EXPERIENOI.

It stood alone at the Worlds
WPr'a

:

Mrs. G W. Holt was at Kincon.
looking to ber cattle interests. The
lady formorly resided in Kingston, but
is now a resident of Jnirez Mexico.
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TRADE

iey

MARKS,

DE8I0N8,

AO.
COPYRIGHTS
may
Anyone sending a sketch and description
ts
an
invention
whether
quickly ascertain, free,Communications
strictly
probably patentable.
confidential. Oldest agency for securing; patents
In America.
We have a Washington office.
Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive
special notice iu the

Foul doIsobs that accumulate in the blood
nd vital oreaoa.and cloz the machinery ol
tbe sy stem must be gotten rid of. or disease
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
III certain iv follow. Mimuiateine
Dioog
cleansers (the kidneys), and strengthen.
of
beautifully Illustrated, lament circulation
ann
a years
set
any entifio Journal, weekly, terms S3.0U
purify aud tone up tbe liver, stomach
SLaOsix months. Specimen oopies and UjUlO
bowels with an appropriate remedy.
Book oh Patents seut free. Address
the
Ash Bittbbs is
Prickly
MUNN & CO.,
right medicine. It will cleanse the system
301 Broadway. Mew York.
and impart a feeling of strength and vlgo:
throughout tbe body. Sold by Murpbey- o
Drug uo.
30YQU LIKETOREIID 60J3N0YELS
Yaa-rette-

Dr. C. 6 Cruickshank was in Rincon
from San Marcial, in attendance on
John Slade.
Vliii Is Toar Opportunity.
On teoeipt ef tea cents, cash or stamps,
samDle will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Curs
(Xly'a Cream Balm) sufficient to demonstrate the great merits of the remedy.
ELY BROTHERS,
66 Warren St., New York City.
Sev. John Held. Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
eaa emphasize his statement, "It is a positive sure for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pre.
Church, Helena, Mont
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
enre fer catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any Injurious drug. Price, GO ecnte.
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my market, to mv brother, all accounts
i
owing; me, Individually, must te set'le at
once.
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Mi tie Tiiei,
Lots from f 100 ni.
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O. L, Gregory, prop.
Only skilled workmen employed.
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SOLE

onre for Blind, Bleed
g and Itching Piles. Dr. Kirk's
orman File Ointment has oured the
'orst cases of ten years' standing by
No one
yiree or four applications.
eed suffer ten - minutes after using irrigation
Ft""1 T
r. Kirk's German Pile Ointment
nr agent, Mr. Goodall, will warrant
very box. Fnce $1.00. Sold at
'(pot drntr store TM Vonrai
enre

tonio-alterati-

Annual convention. National American
. Iowa.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets Snffrao-- association at Pes Moines,
reus
u
Jan. 25tb, Feb. 1st '97. Fare and one. third
it
All druggists rrluud the money
If.
on eertlflcate plan.
v..oiei-u- .
te cure, X0.
JIN

ELY'S CREAM BALM lea positive care.
Apply into the nostrils. It Is quickly absorbed. M
eents at Dracgists or by mail ; samples 10c by mall.
XLT BKOTU KKS, s Warren St., New York City.
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TO CURBA COLD

nice.
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vlce-ver-

Tbe Home Forum Benefit order was
organized in Farmington by B. M.
ior mis lerruory.
Purifier. All druggists. H. Legg, organizer
The name of the lodge is Ship Rock
Forum.
UaMsandb.aeaiiW.su.

The scholars of St. Michael's college
visited both bouses of the legislature at
Santa Fe.
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None But Ayer s et the World's

r.

111., Bur-

Real Estate

Ayer's Sarsaparllla er.j ys the
distinction of having been
TThj Have You
he only blood purifier allowed an ex
Been stricken with disease while your nelsb
Chtsaro
lloth were allkt libit at tbe Wocld's fair,
bor escaped, or
vUnufattturers of other Sarsaparillas
case
one
the
disease
In
the
but
genu
exposed,
ought by every means to obtain a
found lodgement lu the Impure blood aud weak
ened syslem,while in the other, the blood w: showing of their goods, but they were
til turned away under tbe application
kept purs by Hood's Sarsaparllla, and
was In a condition of good health.
f the rule forbidding tbe entry of
Heod's mils are purely vegetable and di oaient medicines ami nostrums. The
not purge, pain or gripe. Bold by all druggists
incision ol tbe World's fair authorities
in favor of Ayer's Sarsaparilla was in
Jno. W. Howell, Jr., a brother te ffrfct as follows: "Ayer's Sarsaparllla
Mrs. C A. Warrington, arrived it 4 not a patent meoiume.
it noes not
Roswell from Hot Springs, Ark , anr 9"long to the list of nostrums. It is
will spend the summer with his sister ire on its mnrits.".
blood-purifie-

Co., Chicago,

Thompson A 1 aw, Washington, D. a.
den,associated
are
with me In cases before tt

Robt. L, M.Ross,

.. Fhladelfhia. Pa.

A genuine ghost story has yet to b
attested ; but not so a genuine
Over and over again it b
been proved that Ayer's Sarsaparill
stands alone among medicines as th
in pbar
most reliable

A

PAXtLOB

ASSOOiaTB

Claim Agent.

Selden dam,

B. M. BLAUVBLT,
Toniortal Parlors,
Center Street.
Bon-toBt. Lonls, Long Braneh, roond
senator, and round, square aad box pome
padour a specialty.

.

ROGERS

A. T.

Barber Chops.

.

Harenss, Saddles Etc..
Th best place in the City t buy

Persons wbo aie troubled with In
Opposite Browne ft Mansanarsi Co.,
digestion will be interested in the ex
perienoe of Wm. II. Penn, chief elerk EAST LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO
in tbe railway mail service at Des
Moines, Iowa, who writes:
"It gives
RAFAEL ROMERO.
me pleasure to testify to the merits of
Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. For two vears I
have suffered from indigestion, and am
subject to frequent severe attacks ot
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
pain in tbe stomach and bowels. One
ir two doses of this remedy never fails
to give perfeot relief. Price 29 and 60
Indian Depredation Claims
cen s; for sale by K. D. Coodall, Depot
Specialty.
tf
Drug store.

A

fan purs

,

fttendanot,

Yet relief ia ready

te the hand of almost any one who will use systemati-

si

e

ar

uaiMeruiiise

RssTLBflS-HBB-

business.
calling upon the war department te
United States troops at
There will probably be no division
of any of the northwest portion of Fort Maroy, Santa Fe, and Fort Stanton
Dona Ana county at this session of the in Linooin couny.
legislature
The teachers of the public schools at Wfgxi IV M
,
Silver City meet at the normal, every
I
OF WEST VIRGINIA.
Saturday, to discuss the subject of
Writes Of the Benefits Received From Dr.
child study."
Miles' Restorative Nervine.
The Rtton public schools have made
a
arrangements lor series oi leotures
every Friday during the remainder of
the school term.
f Ritcbfield,
G. 11. Crosby, jr.,
Utah, a travelling correspondent for
the Salt Lake City Herald and News,
was in Santa le.
Between his planing and grist mills
and his carpentry business, John Mor
gan finds plenty to do, over at farmlngton, these days.
' Mine
Inspector Fleming returned to
Silver City from a tour of inspection
among the coal fields in the northern
part of the Territory.
MM
That the country in and surrounding
VS
Farmington is an oil and natural gas
field, has been sufficiently demonstrated
U. MILES' Restorative Nervine to
to admit of no doubt.
particularly adapted to the restoraA. Hammond has bought the interest
tion of health broken down by bard
of J. W. Overman in the blacksmith mental work. Eev. W. M. Slaughter of New
Haven, W. Va., writes: "I suffered with ex
shop at Roswell, and will continae the treme
nervousness, dizziness, dull and nerbusiness at the old stand.
vous headaches and sleeplessness. My heart
measles
ot
the
The dreadful disease
came to troubling me, I was short of breath
In Bast Raton, which made victims ot from the least exertion, and suffered much
a number of children several weeks
pain In my left side.
Medicine and physi-go, fias gradually abated.
V
.
ntnnfi cra vA Tnfl (in rft- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Storey, of Silver
Miles'
City, are in El Paso, wbere crank had
Nervine 33 Miles' Restorative
been ordered by tbe postoffice depart
v Nervine, New Heart
to
instructions.
await
ment
Cure and Nerve and
Health
j
Liver Fills, and I am
Mrs. S. C. Chapman, mother of Mrs.
sure no words of com
Addison Walker, arrived at Santa Fe
as to the results can be too strong.
from Fort Madison, Iowa, and will re mendation
well, the dizziness and confused feelI
sleep
on
visit.
a
main several weeks
have disappeared, my heart troubles me
to ing
no more and I feel perfectly well."
Canaigre is especially indigenous
Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug
the climate and soil of Sin Juan counguarantee, first bottle
ts a It. Ik found in abundance In a gists underor a positive refunded.
Boole on
benefits
'money
wild state all over the oounty.
Heart and Nerves sent free to all applicants.
Prof
talks
morninar
by
The
given
DE. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
Lizht at Silver City upon the subject
to
of study, thus far have been devoted
Tbe Presbyterian church at Farm
wrong method of mental efforts.
is much improved by the ntw
ington
arriv
been
The Durango stage has
pulpit.
ing late for several nights at Farmington, on account of the snow and bad
roads on the upper end of the line.
Many thousands of fruit trees, prin.
niniiiv anDle. will be planted in the Blood is
absolutely essential to health.
vininitv of Farminffton, San Juan
is secured easily and naturally by
It
first.
now
and
May
county, between
taking Hood's Sarsaparllla, but is Imnerve
possible to get It from
Dyke F. Engleman, of Durango,
Juan
ab
San
and
in
was
compounds,
opiate
tonics,"
Farmington,
Colo.,
view
nrdly advertised as "blood puricounty, looking around with the
fiers." They have temporary, sleeping
of making an investment in real estate.
fleet, bnt do not CURB. To have part
San
the
fields
along
The placer gold
attenmuch
Juan river are attracting
tion at present, and a boom for this
region is rapidly gaining proportions. And good health, take Hood's Sarsaparllla,
which has first, last, and all the time,
F. W. Cochran, a prominent sheep
been advertised as just what It la the
raiser, of Sherwood, Texas, who has
best medicine for the blood ever probeen visiting his mother, Mrs. W. B.
borne.
duced. Its success in curing Scrofula,
for
left
Las
at
Cruoes,
Murphy
Bait Rheum, Rheumatism, Catarrh,
Mrs. Mae A Allison, the divoroed
Dyspepsia, Nervous Prostration and
wife of W. H H Allison, of AlbuquerThat Tired Feeling, have made
at
died
of
Yucoa, Arizona,
que, lately
down
tbe residence of Ed. Johnson,
there.
Mrs. Kate N. de Chaves left Santa
Fe for Las Cruoes. Mrs. Chaves has
been ill for some Urns and hopes to find
Improved health in a change of cli-

Proprietors

Soda Bottling Works.

To-da- y

1

FtDEBAt,
Thomas B. Oat i on
Delugats to CoBirreii
W . T. Thornton
Governor
Minor
Lorlon
Hnerutary
Tlios. Htiiltu
Chief Justlos
N. O. Collier
un nD naiiiniuu,
associates
i .niriiiin Jt
O. D. llatltS.
.Clerk 4th judicial District
reilz atartlnes..
..Surveyor-Oennra- l
Charles W. Eaaley
Charles At. Bhannon United Btates Ooileotor
U. B. District Attorney
Edward L.Hall
U.S. Marshal
U. B. Marshal
W. II. Loom is..
Coal Mine Inspector
J. W. FlemlnK ..IT. 8.Deputy
James It. Walker, Banta H e,Re(r. Land omce
DelKado.Hauta r"e....lec. Land OfTlce
E. B. Sluiler, Las Cruces, Kk. Land OHlce
Jae. P. Ascarate.Lasaruces.Rec. Landomce
Hlchard Young, Roswell.. ,.Heg, Land OIHce
W. H. Oosgrove, 14oswell...E3c. Land Office
John C. Black. Clayton
Ueg, Landomce
Joseph B. Holland, Olayton.Heo. LandOQloe

Agents for

TROUBLES.

'Dinecmiiiir.

liUKiNKNN

IIAEFNER & ROSSIER

lss

FRANK 8PBINGKB,

A TTOHNET AND OOUNSELLOB AT LAW.
JtY. Offlce in Union
East Las Vegas, N. M. block. Sixth street.

LOSS
ATTOBtnCYS-AT-LAW-

,

FOHT
OFFI0B, WT
Sast Las Vegrvs, K. M.
8c

MONTEZUMA LODGB NO. 28.
Begelar meetln
SEXENNIAL LRAGUB
evanlnir nf unh rnint
at I. O. O. F. ball.
hawltoi, Pres.
N. B. Bosibibbt, b.j.
Sec'y.

I. O. U. ST.
VEGAS LODGE No. 4, meets every
evening at tbelr ball, Slxtn
All visiting brethren are
cordially

LAS

street.

Invited to attend.
A.J. Wbkts.N. G.
F. W. Flbok, Bec'y.
a. w. ti. vs.
TIAMOND LODGE No. 4, meets first and
third Tuesday evenings each month la
Wyman Block. Donelna avAnna. vuihb.
brethren are cordially invited.
x.
,
M. w.
;a.
Gho.w.itooFBs,
NOTita, Kecorder.

1J
I

P. Hibzoo. Financier.
K. of P.
TjiL DOBADO LODGE No. 1, meets at tbf if
ALOaHtle Ball In the dement tiim-v- . mrn.i
of Sixth street and Grand avenue, over tue
San

Miguel National Bank, every Thursday
Visiting main ber. of the older are
always welcome.

evening.

Saw, Roskkthal, 0. 0.
o B. A 8.
EAGLE TEMPLE, No. 1, Bat boon. 81a
terS Of XfiW Mexlra. rrtAats flraft anS
third Tuesday evenlna of eaoh month, at a
o'clock at K. of P. Ball, East Las Vegas. H.
u. Tiei.iu.; i.Kr. uj ius oroer axwaya
welcome.
Mas. O. M. Adams.
as. M. b. Williams,
M, B. O.
L.

J.

MAECDS, K.

D

M.ofI..AO.
A. V.
A. SI.

third Thursday evenings of each month, In
tbe Masonic temple. Visiting brethren are
fraternally InvitedL. H.
Kormelster, W. It.
0. H.
Sec.

Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,

gporleder.

i.a. vbks ttovai Area iliisnbir.
mi,
Af
convocations.

Mrs. Wm. Goln, Prop.

a

Orst ondav in each
Begular
month. Visiting companions fraternally
O. I.. Cbboobt. B. H, P
invited.
'
Tables
Served
With
r
b. a. Hoimbisibb, Bee.
Las
Vegas Oommandery. Mo. s. Begular
fEVERYTHING THE
AFFORDS,
communication, second Tuesday eaoai
month
Visiting Knights cordially wel.
corned.
Jobh hill, E. 0.
Cooked and Served in the Highest Order.
L. H. Hoimbistbb. Beo.
AS VEGAS COUNCIL NO. 1. Horal and
Meals, 96e. Board by week, $S,
1 J8elect Masters. Eeeular convocation
third Monday of each month. Sanctuary In
A trial will convince yoa of tha merits of
Gao. T. GouLr ,
CONDENSED TIME TABLE. Masonic temple.
THIS MOIIKT, RFSHTATTRAlfT.
T. J, M
it. A. BOTHOEB,
Becorder,
Masons
are
the
oltv
eordlalli
visiting
in.
WasTBOima.
to
m. vlted attend these bodies.
o.l rass. arrlvel.M d. m. De.8:5D.
" f:ssa. m.
Ke.U freight
serai Star
- OAT ITOBKIA LIMITSD.
Manufacturer of
seoend and fonrtfe
Rsgnlar oommtmioatloB.
Mondays and Fridays.
evenings.
T:i0a, m. Depart T:1S a.: m,
Mrs. O. B. SrosLtDBR, Worthy Matron,
lo. S arrive
Carries Pullman cars only
Mas. En ha Bxhkdiot, Treasurer.
Carries Flrt Class tickets only.
All visiting brothers and sisters rordlall
nvited.
rullmaa sleepers, Denver t Las'Yegas.
'is Blanch a Botboib flee.

MM

Santa

Route

A. C. SCHMIDT

fapBs.iCarnaps,

(liSTBOUlia.

And dealer la

Heavy

No.

Pass, arrive! a. m, Dea, :lSa. m.
" T:l0la. m.
freight

SI

Hard warn,

-.

1

cniOAG

Lncma.

Wednesdays and Saturdays.
arrive 1:68 d. m. Depart S:S . m.
Carries Pullman cars only.
Every kind of wagon material en haaf carries t st t lass ucnets oniy.
unman sieeper, Las vegas to venver.
Horseshoeing and repairing a special!
Grand and Hansanares Avenues, Bast L
HOT SFKWOS BBAHCB.
Vegasj
Arrive Dally.
Leave
Dally.
J. K. MAET1B.
I, M. D. HOWAKJ 70S
T04
701
708
7U1
.-

Martin

Ne. I

70S

&

Contractors

Howard,
&

SOplS:10p
sop i1 :16p
s8i I:S:28p
:5&p I :SSp
:tni.p t:40p

'

BciUers.

Flans and specifications faraishet
Shop next door tr
Houghton's Hardware Store.

free to patrons.

THE LAS VEGAS

HO. J.

Las Vgas J Sip 8:20p
Bridge St. J:asp8:lsp
Upper L.V. l:12p 8 03p
Placlta 2:0Rp 5:55p

HetSpr'gs

7:8ISp

7:80p
7:17d
7:10p

3 OJC

7:0ip

Leave Dally.
Arrive Dally.
aijta fe branch trains oonnect wltu No.
,

I, andn.

The first of American
Newspapers
CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.
Tht American Constitution, Iks
American Idea, the American

Spirit.

These

first, tast. and alt

the lime, forever.

Daily, by mail, $6 a year
Daily and Sunday, $8

have Pullman palace drawing-roocars,
coarlst sleeping cars and coaches between
and Los Angeles, San Diego and
Chicago
an Francisco, and
Pullman palace
rare and coaches between Chicago and tbe
B. Cofblawd,
ot
Mexico,
Olty
r. i amj , l a..
is
Uio, ABUt,
W. B. BKOWSB,
T. F. A P. A., 1 Paso, Tex.

The Sunday Sun

Street Railway,
JOHN SHANK, Manager.

CARD

19:00a
10.06a
lO.lBa
10:25a
in.Boa

THE SUN.

1

.

CHAS.F

EN0UCH F03 ALL THE WINTEit EVENINGS

JONBS,

the greatest Sunday Newspaper
in the world.

Cars everyiflfteen minutes, front 8. aj st
Price, 5c a copy. Bj mail, $2 a year
to 8 p. m.
ALMOST FREE.
Address THB SUW, Saw York.
800 tickets for tS.Ofl
vc ill send , on r"elat ot
100 tickets for S3.50
TOWN TOPICS,
85 tickets for f LOO
tMs'aav andnri'ERN
cents in 'tamps any ens
aoSftn Ave.,N.Y.
and BUILDER THEMIEACTOB
of the following nrlie
HUNDRED AND riFTY-P- II
novels,
I
I'TIU ricii u
ior
KS, rp.TU'ar
. Manufacturer tt
FOTJ
ents
whe Is willing to stand or fall on Us
any
', for ON"! DOLLAR an
TKN; for ONE DO'.LR AND A HALF the
morltsasa bake hae constantly
Sash aad Doors,
on sale at the
whole library of S1ITEE1 volumes
U
THIS BALhi OF A SUULi. UJ J. M. B.
Mouldings,
UcLellan.
Scroll Sawing;,
7 THB COUSIN OF THB KINO. By A.
' '
S. VanWestrutn.
West
Bids.
Postofflce,
Opposite
-- SIX MONTHS IN HADBS. By Clarice
Surfacing and Matching
I. Clingham.
OAK1S9
AND
PIBS
8BIAD,
9 THE BKllirS OF CHANCE. By Cap- Rmeiat omfent Riled nn short noHne.
tain Alfred Thompson.
IS ANTHONY KENT. By Charles Btekss
and Offlce Corner ef Blanohard street and
Weyn.
wand avenue.
11
AN ELLIPSE OP VIRTTJB.
Are given
By
. K1W MUX
CAST LAS VEGA
Champion Bi'Bell.
..QUICK..
To
all
advertisers
12--AN
SIKHS. By
of
Who
use
John Ullllat.
Tbe columns ot
IS THAT DE.DFUI. WOMAN.
By
&
Office,
Harold R. Vynne.
Optic.
14 A DUAL IN DENVER. By Gilmer Mo- Ko dree.
IS WHY f BAYS GLADYS. 'By David
Chrl.tie Mnrrav.
A VatlY R3 I VIS ABLB GIftL.
By
H
YEAR.
L. H. Blrkford.
Livery Feed and Sale
HATH. By
IT A H A KRI AGS TOR
WORLD-WID- E
CIRCULATION.
4Harold R. vvnne.
UT
OP THB SULPHUR. By T. C. D
Center Bt. East Las Vegas.
,
Twenty Paf es; Weekly; ninstratcd.
Lern.
MAN. By Champion
19 THB WRONG
CHARLES WEIGHT, PropV
f inplPeN9ABLE TO MlNINO MgN.
...
Bissell.
T
20 THE HUNT FOR HAFPINBS3.
By
TEBSX DOLLARS Pit TEAK, POSIT AID.
Best Twenty-fiv- e
Cent
r
r!
.
Anita Vivantt Chsrtr...
sam.ii corns rsss.
MeaJs in lown.
BTRANOK EXPERIMENT.
By
il HER
nillSI! AND SCIENTIFIC PRESS.
Harold R. Vyane.
tbe mars
to
Market 8t.. San Fsancisco, CAL. Table Supplied with e very teking
by the aastbers She navels
Las
V.rgtJi
Bait
bet aAord. Patroaaf soliaited.
Douglas
Atiois,
yoa want.
,

JOHN HILL,

'

T

T)

urii

WILLIAM BAASOH.

DENVER TIMED

YEAR BOOK

LAS VEGAS BAKERY

AND ALMANAC

FOR 1897.

returns In

CHAFrir.&HORrJE

168-O-

STABLE,
Headquarters for
Ranchmen.

... ;

1

.V"

500 Pages Facta
For
Home Farm.'

Price. Postpaid 25 Cts
Montezuma Restaurant

THIRTY-SEVENT-

.

rthi

THE

MARRIID

DAILY OPTIC.

IM

rMRSONAti PENCILING.

ATTLB,

Ths following acoount of the marriage of
popular young society people of Ibis city,
Is taken from the Qulooy, III., Sunday
Horning Optie, a namesake of the paper
li v Mexico Butte Piiest Ciinite li Ike Worll you hold in your hand
Miss Irma Uraoe Davie and Mr. William
E. Uorloer were married, Wednesday
afternoon, at 5 o'clock, at the residence
First-clas- s
Good of the Hon. Hope B. Davis and wife, on
Fifth and Liad, Dean Moora performing
at lowest Prices the eeramony. The wedding was a very
elegant but quiet adalr, only a few old
trl.nds being present, ine bridal couple
GRAAF & BOWLES
stood In a bay window embowered in
Davis, a
palms and feathery ferns. Mlse
haod.oma brunette, wore a tailor-mad- e
gown of brown oloth, and carried brid.'s
roses. After the oeremony an elaborate
upper, furnished by Mrs. Bus GoldDavis'
en,
caterer, was beauti
Bowie
of Carnation,
fully served.
and
tba
tabla
tha
ornamented
mantele were banked with ro.ee, byeolntha
and .milax. Mr. and Mrs. Francis bade,
LION COFFEE 1 Bets A PACKAGE of Goshen.
lad., tha latter a .liter of Mr
Gortoer. were bare from a distance, The
bride is tbe youngest daughter of Mr.Davl.
and I. a bright and capable girl who has
made herself verv popular in soolety cir
ale. of Lae Vegas, New Mexioo, whera she
JANUARY.
ha. haen for the oast two vaare. Mr.
Gortner baa been a resident of Laa Vegas
T F 8
8 (M T
for ten yeare ana is Interested in mining
as well a. being tba official oonrt ateaog.
T.T.T.
i a
raoher. HI. former home wa. in Goeben,
8
7
9
Ind., and be belongs to an old and sub
3 4 5
'
stantial family.
10 1 12 13 14 15 l6
Mr. and Mrs. Gortner took tha evening
21
22
18
20
33
and
oltlee
eastern
19
17
train for Chicago and
after March l.t will be at home In Las
24526272829 30
.
Vegas.
1

The People'

Paper.

Fancy and Staple
. . Groceries.

....

1

CLUB'S MUSICALS.

THH MONTEZUMA

FKDAY aVKMNO. JAM. 9.

HOT.

METROPOLIS MISCELLANY.
It

Arotlct, $1.00 at Blook'i.

Boiton Clothing houia for aeokwear. It
Jake Block carrias the flaeet sweater la
II
town.
Overcoats
Block'!.

' Trainmen'.

from 14.60 to $35.00 at Jaka

It

uniform, at a redaction at

Block's.
1.

vrlnna.

rheumatism

and

COldS

are

still the order of tb. day.
Two minr deaths to chronicle,
babies and a few weddings.

lereral

The Tracy family now ocoopy the Boricb
brick dwelling, on Sarantb street
Nightly squad drills by the Monteaona

rlftss ara occurring at the armary. '
Eiequlel Sanchez ha. moTed to bis new
home on tba east Bide of the railroad track.

It Is remarkable how much musical
talent, of tbe hlgbeet order, la to be found
in narrow confines of our olty, but it can
not be said that this talent is appreciated
by our citizens to iti full extent, or that
the talent receives its Just reward for tbe
ine.timabla value It Is to our community
It is a noticeable fact that strangers are
much more impressed with Its true value
than home people seem to be. What
coolly acoapted by denizens as a matter of
fact, is to them a revelation, and by.
their visions at tha wild west are dissipated
The large attendance of members and
thslr ladies, al the club, last evening, tndl
cated an anticipated pleasure which not in
tha slighteet point denied tbsm. Tha pro
gram was par exellence In all Its number.,
and to separately comment on each nam
ber weuld require tbe pen of tha moat ao
complisbed erliic, and were he Just, hi.
comment would be as ours,"It was perfect."
After tbe program, there were dancing,
pool, billiards, cards, eto., nntil 1 o'clock,
when the full program was declared over
with tba parting salutation :
"Merry have wa mat,
Merry bava we been,
Merry let us part, and
Merry meet again."
New Mexlca Quarantine.

On tha formal application of J. A. La
The oharter members of tha Fraternal
Union wlil get together at tha K. T. hall, Rua, of this city, secretary of ths cattle
sanitary board of New Mexico, Governor
this evening.
Thornton bas li.ued a proclamation pro
J. E. Whitmore reports the thermometer blbiting shipments of cattle through New
on
at Qalltnas Springs at 15 below aero,
Mexico, except under the most rigid saal
the 27th in.t.
tary conditions, from California points and
all that portion of tba Territory of Arizona
A, social ball will be siren at tba Casino
meridian
south of tha thirty-fift- h
In the Exchange building, on the plaia, lying
and wast of the 110th degree of longitude.
evening.
Captain La Rue baa received official In
formation from an officer of the bureau of
A mining boom of no mean nor small'pro
portions is liksly t strike this locality be animal industry, stating that splenetlo
fever had been discovered among cattle
fore many mora moons. ..
taken to the Los Angeles market from
All parties baring reports, motions, eto Tempe, Arizona. It Is understood hers
to file with the probata court, must be In that the national government will qua'r
readiness to do so by next Monday.
an tine against tbe Infected district in
few days. Captain La Rue says New Max
Harri.on Trlnt, the aged and careful loo baa
in operation a oattle sanitary law
shoemaker, now has his shop next door to second to none aad ha
propo.es to make it
on
arenue.
Lincoln
tha popular paper,
tbe bast in the west.
Ton can purchase any of our fine fold
TRACK AND TRAIN.
log bed. at actual coat, for a week, only.
.

It

Kosimthax

BEOS

My If Friedman left (or tha south,'
Falemon Ortls bas returned to bis Mora
abiding plaoe.
Patrloio Sena and Manuel flllva departed for Santa Fe, last night.
John Stewart Is over from Hanta Fa and
may ooncluda to remain bare.
Doo W, B. Standlsh has , gone down to
the Lake Valley vicinity again.
J. Butters, tba Farwell representative,
took tba morning train for Raton,
H. H. Clotson Is down front tba snow-ela' t
frowning mountains,
Capt. J. G. Claneay departs for hli sheep
headquarters,
morning.
Robert Mlngus took tba road for tbe
Alamo Gordo region, this morning,
Wm. Frank, of Los Alamos, baa been In
tha oounty seat,
marketing,
Haefner la oatohlng onto tba ways of
tha aolone, over at Santa Fa,
W. C. Wbltescarver ie back from his
butlneee trip to Springer and Raton.
D. M. Scale and Royal Frentloa returned, last night, from Anton Chloo.
J. W. Zollars Is at homo froaa trip
down to Albuquerque and over to Santa Fe.
H. B, Black baa gone down to Chapelle,
at which station ha will receive some ebeep.
C. M. Baker, tba Casualty roamar, reached .the city again, from north points, lait
,
night.
'B.G.Wilson, tba Continental oil man,
d
was a
passenger out of town,
last night.
Frank E. Morse, advance agsnt for tha
Fanny Rice troupe, left for southern parts,

The Largest and
Bent Assorted
Stock of

(

IVE WAN

.

the City.

d,'

y,

soutb-bouo-

last night

New Deslgns.fl (Attractive Prices.

Up-to-D-

Styles.

ate

'

A Full Lineof Men's GloreR, from 56 Cent, up,

fie Sporier

Boot

ie

ail

PI
II

'J

MODEL CASH GROCERY.
1 7c lb.
Fresh Country Butter,

''Pks

.

50c
25c
25c
25c
25c

7c

JAS. M. OLUXTON.

supply-purchasi-

Any persons owing me are hereby notified that
unless their accounts are settled before the
the same will be left in the hands
February,
proper authorities for collection.
propose to
away for an indefinite time for my health, and must
have settlement before leaving.

.

y.

Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
Poultry and. Fence Wire,
STOVES

-

of Coffee - - 3 cans Corn - - - - - 3 cans Tomatoes,
3 cans Peas - - - - - 3 cans Beans
Pigs' Feet - - " 3

Plows and Points
Kept constantly on hand, together with

MAOONIC TEMPLE.
-

We Can get it if Prices
and Goods Talk. A Call
Will Convince You.
A large and complete line of

W. E. Crltss has returned to home' and
.'
buainasa from a
tarry at tbe
Blake resort
Carl Nation, Emporia, Kansas; Charles
Clifford and wits, St, Paul, Minn., atop at
tha New Optio.
F. Q. Blaka and Ed. Pearson arrived
from tba upper Bapello,- - on a
trip.
F. A. Bradley aad wife and Miss Harrington, of Cincinnati, want up to tba hot
springs,
W. G. Ware, recently of Oklahoma, now
at Beulah for tha health of his wife, is' in
the olty for supplies.
John D. W. Vseder, sometimes Jokingly
15th of
referred to as "Alphabet" Veeder, ie at
home from Albuquerque.
of
1807,
Judge O. T. Toombs and John C. Hill
I
are in town from Clayton, on tbelr way to
go'
the city of the holy faith.
John
Hendry, epecial a;ent of tbe
ataurance company,
Royal Exchange
London, is about town,
H. W. Reynold, tha A lbuquerqua underwriter, and G. M. George, of El Paso, Texas, put up at tba Plaza hotel,
W. A. Ford, an artlat of Colorado
Springe, formerly of Hutcbln.on, Kansas, A. A.
Established 188L
F. C. HOOSXTT
WISH, Rotary Public
is la town an route for Phoenix, Arizona!
Eitolaao Ortega,' whose family, reside
la Laa Vegas, bis children attending the
Brothers' school, left for Puerto de Luna.
Sixth aad Douglas Aves., East Laa Vegas, N. M.
Mrs. Wm. Mslboeut Is at home from
Chicago, looking bale and hearty and improved ana unimorovea jjanae ana uuy rropercy ror eaie. investments made and
auenaea to tor
ksuuuvu udhh uuueciea ano raxes paid.
weighing a little heavier than when ebe
left home, five months ago.
C. F. Myers and Miss Llszla Pale were
passengers tor Albuquerque, last evening,
being In too great a harry to stop over and
visit friends and relativea b.re.
N. Begura and wife, who came down
from tbair Peoa.co Blanco raaoh to attend
tba funeral of tbe late Don Lorenao Lopei,
departed for home, this morning.
Walter S. Castla, wife and son, parent.
notorloue through their arrest In London,
of
;
heatcharged with kleptomania, wera paaaea-ger- e
look
;
Ban
for
Francisco, last night.
Mary Ganz, Kansas City; J. Butters,
TWO
Chicago; J. L. Laub, Rowa, N. M. ; J. OUft
NEAT AND
SERVICEABLE
"OAK
-Tbompaon Lindaley, Bt. Louie, J. E. Monday, Ban FrancUco; Julius Gelsler, F. A. Stove, elaborately nickel trimmed. Stores-t- he
"UNIVERSAL'
Bradley and wife, Miss Harrington, Cinare
the
hotel.
at
Regular
$29.00.
price,
Depot
cinnati,
registered
Was
now only
three-week-

YOUR TRADE

HATS and CAPS
'X?

LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,

'

SAVE

'1

By buying'a heating stove now, when we are willing
to part with them without profit. We have but
few. They are the highest grade perfect as
to
beautiful
at. Why not take one?
producers

RANGES

ANO

The

of every description.
Your patronage is solicited at the
Old Town

D.

,

Dandy

Wind

Hardware Store.

Mill.
None

NEW BUILDING,

WINTERNITZ.

,

Better. .

GROSS, BLflCIWELU CO.

Wholesale Grocers
'AND"

Wool Dealers;
Eaftt Laa Yegas and Albuquerque, Mew Hexicos

WROSS, BLACK WELL & KELLY

WOOL.

r

ioo, 102 and 104 North Second St.,

St. 'Louis.

WISE & HOQSETT,

GOOD

com

STROUSSE & BACHARACH.

BOOTS add SHOES
,

Avili- -

IVlo.

Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store.
We sell Low ; because we buy for cash and sell for
Cash, no margin is charged for bad debts or book
ONE PRICE TO ALL.
keeping.
consequently honest competition ceases.
CLEARING SALE OF DRESS GOODS.

lt 15 CtS. iTard 34 inch fancy weave. Waa 25.
at 25 cts. Yard 34 inch all wjoI fancy. Waa 35.
at 25 cts. Yard 36 inch Navy Blue Serge. Waa 45.
at 40 cts Yard 46 inch Navy Blue Serge. Wa 6:
at 70 cts. Yard 48 inch Navy Blue Serge. Waa 90.
at 50 cts. Yard 58 inch Assabet Flannels. Wa 65,
Dress patterns will 20 at clearing sale prices.

Emmett Ommo left tba Las Vegas rail
F. Oakley 1. treating Schiafer's drug road hospital for Raton, this morning.
store front and the Interior of tba Tamme
F. O. Blood, of the Atchison's .tore-keeopera bouse to new ceats of needed paint. log department, came up from Ban Mar
eial on tha morning train.
There will be a special meeting of the
George Bird.all,' a railroad operator at
at
Montezuma rifles,
evening,
tha Las Vegas depot, has been investing la
8:80; business of importance; all member. some bandy household furniture, and there
will attend.
is no telling what might happen, 'most any
By special request, on Sunday morning, day
Or the "MODEL."
We offer how for
W. B. Kqnkel, who has served tha Har
Rev. Geo. Selby will repeat his sermon of
Convulsed Her Aadlrace.
"At tbe French Ball" is bright and of
last Sunday evening, on tba "Parable of vey bouse people for eight and a half
Which was $n.oo, now
the Bower."
years at Winslow, Arizona, as manager, ceuraa Fanny Rica waa bright and funny,
has recently been transferred by tha com as sba always is. One ie always surprised THE SUPERB "RADIATOR"
THAT VERY HANDSOME "SIGNET,"
Cold nights, but lnvelv, unsurpassed pany to Williams.
at tbe amount of real fun ebe gets out of
which
was
our
well
worth
Stove,
In
this
New
found
at
convulsed
Mexico,
She
smallest
John Blade, who has bsen confined to ths
opportunltiee.
only
days,
Sixth Street, Opposite Pestffice.
Open grate, artistically finished in
season of the year, or in any other aeason, his bed for some time with rheumatism, her audience with laughter. Her songs r;gular price, S22.50,
ana
uies
nickeiturns
any
fuel,
for that matter.
will leave
for the Las Vegas hoe wera capital, and received triple encores.
LWillba sold
pltal. His many friends hope for his Ia tha third act tba great Pbolta Pinaud
Waa
but
now
OO
$14.50,
Romero & Bomero, .oath side of the speedy recovery. Bineon Weekly.
Troupe of French grote.ques and pantom-inlat- a
Hoe.
of
of
fine
are
in
olever
Boston
samples
Xd
did
work.
Is
receipt
of
wear
plasa,
remarkably
Armstrong,
Albuquerque,
of piece goads from Fred Kauffman, Chi ing a ring made from tbe bell at angina Herald, Nov, 3rd, 1896. Al tbe Tamme
Fresh Invoice of
merchant
tailor.
cago
No. 19, which was in a head and collision opera bouse, next Wednesday evening.
Ith No. 58 at Bluewater, on tha Atlantie
COOKING UTENSILS
Our merchant tailor will be bar.eFrlday
DELFT ENAMEL WARE.
& Pacific, In 1893, with disastrous results.
Keep the Dollara aolag.
and Saturday, January 39tb and 80th, with
ia
The
Onoa
besit
Ths
locomotive
built
for
the
Buffa
more,
trepeated:
bags
full line of woolens in tba place. Fi
Of
Also,
lo, Rochester ft Pittsburg has been com one of the very best ways to help Improve
guaranteed ; prices, tha lowest.
was atandlng In tbe yarda at tbe business affaire of tbe country, ia to
and
it
pleted.
73-T. Bbajb.
Buffalo, for inspection. The engine weighs, make every possible effort to pay all amall
SICK PEOPLE.
Jos. P. Theobald and wife, formerly of In working order, 171,000 pounds; of this accounts when tbey ara presented. A bun
3. P. Haras, former chief of polios, across
this city and Hutchinson, Kansas, ara now weight, 146,000 pounds rest on the driving dred dollars can be made to pay $500
hours, tba river, bat bsen quite sick for tha paat
Inches in di worth of debts every twanty-foresidents of Colorado Springs, thslr ad wheels, which are fifty-fiv- e
AND
'
dress being No. 12, Huerfano street, that .meter. The engine bas a 21x26-inccyl if It Is kspt going aye, avan more than few days.
inder, tba boiler has 824 flues, two inches thatl Keep tha dollars going, and it will
Mrs. Jose de ja Cruc Pino, bas been qnlte
city.
In diameter, giving a heating surface of bs but a short time nntil tbousands of sick for the
FAMILY
;
paet two days, with paralysis
Another materializing medium has reach 2,120 eqoara feet,
dollara are liquidated, and everybody will on tba
side.
right
ad tha city, In the person of Mrs. Nerman,
The Burlington company bas arranged to feel batter over tha transaction,
. M.
DONE BY
M. Cllne, the health-seeke- r
from
whose hu.band acoompanles her on bar conduct a number of model farms at differis afflicted with dread
wbo
Warsaw,
Ind.,
trarels. They bare a room at Mrs. Stone- - ennt point, on its line, this summer. Tbe
Messrs. Geo. H. Wallace, M. W. Browne,
'
in an Improved
road's.
railroads are becoming batter. Tha Atch Charles Ilfeld, W, 8. Prager and Jose L, pneumonia, i. reported
MISS N. CODY, 522 Grand Ave.
condition,
taon Is lately, taking an Interest in the Madril, tha committal appointed- at the
Mass for tha repose of tba soul of tha
C. Rankin cared for his better-bal- f
R.
town.
offlcere
It
for
tba
a.sociatlon
and
ara call
its
reachea,
purpose,
Bon. Lorenzo Lopes, deceased, will be
throntfh an attack of toothache, and now
said at the west side Catholic ohurch, Rev. ing meetings with the bu.iaets men, to dis have gone over to Santa Fe,' to urge needed he finds It in fashion to be about two- cuss
to
needs.
Tba
end
an
the
the
Idea
their
tha
excellent
i.
that
welfare,
legislation,
Fr. J. H. Defourl, pastor, on next Tuesday
one; and it bas often bean wondered that prosperity ,the content and the happiness of third, tick himself.
morning.
Miss Nannie Wood, a health-seekthe railroad official, did not become hatter the people of the whole Territory may be
aad
HAYE A HACK?
Administrators and guardians ara re acquainted with the paopla along their fostered and increased.
gainer, whose mother arrived from Louis
a
of lines, and try to help them occasionally.
quired by law to make annual-report!p 1 1
vllle, Ky yesterday, has gona Over to
their stewardship. . Notwithstanding
Santa Fe, to spend'a few days in that
AH that was mortal of M. J. Cavanaugb
With tbe flret of tha year, a plan for the
penalty attachea for
,
Issuance of olergy permits was put Into ef- was laid In the grave at tba wast side olime.
many tailed so to do, last year.
D. H. Powell continues a very sick pa
iae
fect an tha railroada of the country Catholic churchyard at 10 o'clock, this
ia
now driving his own back and
morning, tbe funeral services being con- tient at St. Anthony hospital. He Is one
Geo. A. Bushnell, of Clayton, deputy Heretofore, a clergyman, or other Individ
solicits
the
of
bis
patronage
left who sbonld either
A GIGANTIC
OF
treasurer of Union county, writes tha dis ual entitled ta tha special rata, made ap ducted by Rev. Fr. Defourl and tbey being of tba fawold-tlmer- e
menus ana tbe public
LAMPS
BANQUET
have written a book himself, or had ona
trict clerk's office here for tranierlpts of plication to each road for a permit, but numerously attended.
written for him.:
Leave Calls at St oneroad'a Stable.
Judgments rendered against that county, under tha new role,- tha individual linae
at THE CHEAP
Dr. Edwin B. Bbaw bas not been pur
together with the numbers of tha oertlfl. surrender all power ; over tbe.e tickets.
Awarded
Clergymen will make application to tha
eates.
Telephone S3.
posely neglecting his patients, for a day or
I
RE.willsimpl
clergy bureau, which will be established
Honors World's Fair. two, aa it might appear to' tbe uninformed,
The suit of tha Raton water works com by the central pssaanger committtaa, and Highest
himself
been
an
buthehae
REMEMBER nJQHNVIEl
entertaining
pany, up in Colfax county, against tba the officers will examine la to tba creden
surprise all. We are (
ladles' md Misses
attack of something akin to grip just for
town by that name, has been appealed to tial, and other data, and If they ara eon'
Gowns, bidies' Drawers,
a change, it would seem.,. ;
of
a
''orset Covers nd Cliem IftCT.
making display
the Territorial aupreme court which meets vincea or ine ngnt or tne applicant to a
ise, at
In an adjeurued term at Santa Fa on Mon- reduced rata, a certificate ie granted.
We bava about 509 palre of single pant.
same in our Window
'
A shameful record, says the Railroad
day.
Ladies' Gowns, Skirts,
that we are selling at actual first cost.
Lot 2. Drawers
Have Formed a
'" " "
le
and Chemise
la congress by Rep
It
Jaks block,
Display. Our prices
Judging from tha personal eolnmn of Age, that presented of
Mlatourl, in sop-Taa Optic, Laa Vegas would seem to be re.entatlve Hubbard,
FIRST-CLASIndies'
S
Gowns. Skirts Drawer
Special sales- tor tba ensuing month,
OfiCHESTftA,
ange,
Lot 3. Mia unemise;
tba liveliest city in New Mexico, not even port of bis bill to provide tha daatb penal
one mus- - Mae. 8. A. Cam.
aostbelow
of
Millinery
tbe
crime
for
train
robbery. It ahows
lins, and v.luea
To furnish rouslo tor concerts,
85-excepting Santa Fa, in times of legislative ty
Paper
ball.,
Crepe
Large
must.be .sen, at
.ocials, Banqueta, etc. Office at conservover that in the paat six years there bava been
meetings and political
188 stoppages of trains for criminal pur
If yon want to buy or sell anything In atory.
r.
LamD Shades.
there.
..
tba aeoond-han- d
Roods line call on 8. CLEfllNTa afCtt, MM1 LAM VMM. N.M
poses, as a result of wbloh seventy-thre- e
Lot 4. T,dies, Gowns, Skirts.
Chemise nd Dr wera at t.The deposition of
Stephen W. persons were killed and fifty-eigwound Kaufman, third door east of the old town
'
269-t- f
CHARLES TWITCHELL,
Dorsey, of Denver, has been received at ad,by shots. In 1896 alone, there were report- 1':
postofflce- Skirts.Gowns. Chemise
tbe district clerk's office in Xas Vegas, In l.d
Lot 5. endLadies'
In which thirty,
Dr wers were $1.25.
For parties, eoucerts and socials, rent
1
tbe case of tbe Clayton commercial com- - two passengere and trainmen were killed
to 75, reduced i
Rosenthal Bros', ball.
this s la to
NUKSF,
pany against John Kelly, pending for trial
No country in the
many
injured..
In Union county. Tbe paper was acknow- - I world, except tbe United Btatee, bas
MOST PERFECT MADE.
If yon want to b.y or sell cattle wool or
' before G. W. Earn .law, a notary' mined this infamous crime to flourish.
N. M.
No A pure Grape. Cream of Tartar Powder. Free sba. p, den't fail'oaee or write J. Min'nm.
Laa Ve
public in tha Equitable building up at tba , measures too severe can possibly be adopt-- , 6tm Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant wool anu live eti'k broker,
Rates
Reasonable, Telephone No. 32i WSee-lfoUSXIOO.
Ale Will sava yon
J
gas, fit
r
lad for It suppression,
' tav Or
mo-- er.
.!Ak.
Bigot.
p

PUN0J0 "CEtRfUL"

$23. T5

J5,

$13.50

$i8.o,

$8.25

nowfor$16.85

$11

WAGNER & MYERS,

COMB AND SEE THUM.

THE

ILFELD'S,

this Make, all Kinds;

PLAZA.

GRANTE

DRESSnAKINQ

ur

ME

PANTS

BRUSHES

Gasoline and

h

Coal Oil Stoves,

SEWING

Guns, Revolvers
And Ammunition.

-

wool-growe- r.'

Prices Reasonable.

East Las Vegas, N M.

Masonic Tern pie

nnraiufi! mm PiWc
yij

01

s

Johnnie Booth

,

n

hack-drive- r,

THE CHEAP STORE.

SALE
Ladies' and Misses'

'i;

-

jf

.

.

PROFESSORS.

.

Noiloon and Miller

"

i

including

CREAM

tf

pow-wow- s,

'nd

par-lodg-

Et

!

PROFESSIONAL
East Las Vegas,

$2.98

AND

m UNDERWEAR.

jyw

atULf

10K
UP.

'OOC
J J(
-

Sl-5-

lino8c

Cash Only. WeSell for Cash Only.

